RushPRNews is Proud to Offer PR Writing Services
to Agencies in the UK
July 8, 2013
London, United Kingdom/San Francisco,
U.S.A. (RPRN) 07/08/13 — RushPRNews is
pleased to offer you SEO-optimised
authoring services, delivering press release
and blog services that journalists will want
to read!
We would like to celebrate our new services
by offering a £20 discount on your first
order. Each authoring package comes with
an online broadcast at RushPRNews.co.uk
(a £20 value). Plus, we will publish it at no
additional charge at our high traffic newsroom. Just mention offer code "writingPRcouponUK" in
your email to us and we'll deduct the discount from your order.
Get started!
Create an account at RushPRNews.co.uk and review our 5Ws Questionnaire. Answer the questions,
return your answers to news@rushprnews.com, and one of our Virtual Journalists will contact you by
email.
Prices range from £65 for 300 words and up to £165 for a detailed news release.
Product reviews start at £165 and go up to £329, depending on the process required to review the
product.
How do we do it?
We evaluate your needs based on our 5Ws Questionnaire (who, what, when, where, why?),
addressing your audience and their needs, and delivering a top-notch search engine-optimised
article that is guaranteed to grab the attention of your audience.
Need a product review to increase sales? Drive traffic to your site?
RushPRNews will write a product review about your latest gadget, software, culinary delight, or
consumer goods. Not only will we write a credible and informative review, we will also publish the
article through our online news distribution.
It doesn’t stop with the writing!
Once your press release is ready to go and approved by you, we will evaluate your press release
submission needs and make suggestions based on your objectives and your targeted audience. Is
your goal to obtain press coverage from reporters? Or it could be to increase traffic through Social
sharing?
You may also use the writingPRcouponUK (£20 discount) toward a broadcast order by entering the
code at checkout!
Click to see RushPRNews YouTube channel for more helpful videos.
Take a look at our resources page for Guides and Tips!
Please write us at news@rushprnews.com for further details.
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